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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

WOt/MDED ANN ARBOR
BOY ON SUB VICTIM

Karl Mohrlinrdt l.ost l.t-« ai C’haieaii
Thii-rrv ; is Non Cantali'MinK

al Wusliini'loa llus|iilal.

Karl Mohrliardt of Ana Arbor, a
mcinbcr <>f CninjKinv K. Oiw llumlml
ami Twenty-sixtli infantry, who lost
a lot; ami recciveil four ulln r woumls
al Cnatoau Thierry, was on board the
American hospital ship torpedoi'il by
a German submarine 250 miles off
the French coast recently.

in a letter to a friend in Ann Arbor,
George Seyfried, Mohrliardt says that
after the torpedo struck the ship, the
wounded were carried to the life-
boaW ami Ihjil Ib.-y were 15 hours
reaching port. , , „ ,
“Everything went off smoothly," he

says. "We were put into the life-
boats in just eight minutes. I never
lust my nerve for a minute and when
it came my turn to be carried to the
boat 1 giive way to a fellow who was
worse off than 1 was.
“1 was taken back to the hospital

that I came from and waited there a
viiap'e of days and tra.v then placed on
board the largest ship in the world,
formerly the Vntcrlnnd, now the
United States ship Leviathan.”
"Dutch,” as Mohrliardt is familiar-

ly known, is now convalescing in Wal-
ter Heed hospital, Washington, D. C.

GAS MASK TKOPHY.
Dr. George \V. Calmer, Tuesday,

received a German gas mask picked,
up on a French battlefield by Lieut.
Faye Palmer, A E. F.
Evidently the German who wore the

mask was seriously wounded as it had
two bullet holes through it. The in-
teresting trophy was first placed on
exhibition at the Libertv Loan head-
quarters in the town hall, ami Inter
at the salesroom al Palmer’s garage.

UHt.'IITV f/.t 1 IK'IOHHK fJ.

Saturday, October 12th, is the four
hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary
of the discovery of America. Presi-
dent Wilson has proclaimed it Liberty
Day and requests the citizens of every
community in the United States city,
town, and countryside- to celebrate
the day.
The President, in his proclamation.

.v.'jy.v:

“Every day the great principles for
which we are fighting take fresh hold
upon our thought und purposes and
make it clearer what the end must he
and what we must do to achieve it.
“We now know more certainly than

we ever knew before why free men
brought the great Nation and Govern-
ment we love into existence, because
it grows idea iv r and clearer what su-
preme service it is to he America's
privilege to render to the world."

STOCK BRIDGE HOY KILLED.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richmond of
Stuckbridge have received word that
their sou, Sergeant Leslie M. Rich-
mond, had been killed in action over-
seas. The date of his death was not
stated in the dispatch received by
them.
Sergeant Richmond was a member

of Co. G, 126th infantry, und was cor-
poral in the old Go. M of Jackson,
lie was 23 years old mid besides the
parents is survived by a brother and
sister.

JUBILEE TONIGHT.
Kvcrythiat’ is all set for Ike l»g

free patriotic celebration and jubilee
in Chelsea this evening, as announced
in Tuesday's issue. Major Cressy
will give an illustrated lecture und the
big film feature, “The Unbeliever,"
will he shown on a big screen erected
on North Main stret. Come ! !

Buy a Liberty Bond today; SURE!

See the display of Seller's Kitchen Furniture in our East Window

STOVES
We have a fine line of Soft Coal

and Wood Burning Heating Stoves.

See our Kenwood Airtights and

Clairmont Double Burners. Also a

nice line of Ranges and CooK

Stoves.

FURNITURE
For Everybody. We have the
dandy lines. Our store is brim

foil of bargains for you.

We have your Hunting License

for you.

s HOLMES & WALKER| - We Will Treat You Right- -

Young Man, Do You Need a Sweater?

QWEATER8 ire now ill the go
O with young chnpe.
Take a tip right here. When yon

buy a iwcater. be nure you buy
right
Go to a reliable dealer.

 If yon feci convinced that wo are
that kind we will be pleased to
ebo? you our big line Quality plua
low price.

All eoru of fine epuclaltlei lu hab-

erdashery.

HERMAN J. DANCER

LIBERTY LOAN IS SLOliV

Chelsea District is Away Behind Its
Quota id $273.00(1.

Is Chelsea and vicinity lacking in
patriots-’ if figures obtained this
morning at the Liberty Loan head-
quarters in the fir, in hall are any in-
dication, it must is- that there is a sad
torJi- of national spirit in this vicinity,
for the volunteer subscriptions to the
Fourth Liberty Loan are away behind
the quota and the subscriptions yes-
lerduy slowed down a great deaf as
compared with those on previous
days.
The subscriptions up to 10:30

o'clock this morning tnlalled only
$121,000, which is $131,000 short of

si'Kxi'iai limn:.
Mrs. .Spencer Boyce died Wednes-

day. September 23, 1918, at the hiinn
of her son, George Boyce of Lyndon,
whom she was visiting. She was past
85 years of age and hail resided in
Lyndon township since she was five
years of age, with the exception of
the past three years, which wer.
spenl in Slockbridge at Hie home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ella Skidmore.
Four children are left to mourn their
loss, Mrs. Skidmore of Stockluidge,
Samuel and George Boyce of Lyndon
and Mrs. Abide Roepcke of Detroit.

EXAMINATION IN
I'RAl TH AI. PHYSIOLOGY

the quota of 5276,000. Subscriptions Slllm. .(|lli/- Qll(.siilim< That IVrhap
for trie se.eraf volunteer day, an- as „f ,|omi. Nl,rs;„).
follows:

Monday -------------
Tuesday _______
Wednesday - -

Thursday ----------
Friday up to 10:30 a.

Total ..... .......

m _____ 6,000

_____ $12-1,100

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR -Twenty minutes
after visiting the local draft hoard to
sign her husband’s questionnaire, Mrs.
Bessie Adams was taken ill und died.
MANCHESTER Carl Wicdman

son of ifr. umf Afrs. Jaroh Weiifman
of this village, and Miss Adelaide Mc-
Call of Whittaker, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
parents Wednesday noon, September
25th. They will reside in Ypsilnnti,

Class Can Answer.
Where can you hay a cap for your

knee; are there gems in the erown of
your head; is the coat of your stom
ach tailor-made; will your shoulder-
blades cut breail

If you wanted to shingle the roof
of your mouth, would you use all the
nails on your toes; do you think that
the arch of your foot is used for a
span of the bridge of your nose?
Would you say Unit your hands

were a tropical land Iuciium- soim
palms are there; if you sailed through
the alimentary canal would you pa - -
through the locks of your hmrV
Do you think that the crook n your

elbow will ever be . ent lu jad; or
the pupils of vour eyes at ti - ii exams
will fail V
Could you build a ship on the s'lp

of your tongue; who pin':- ml lie
drums of your ears; who lives n the
chambers of your heart; who discov-
ered the fountain of tears?

Yl’SlI.ANTl- There are 753 stu-
dents enrolled in the Normal college
and 7" men enrolled in the Students
Army Training corps-
DEXTEll—Vie My of Otto faa).

who died in Canyon City, Colorado,
reached here Tuesday morning am!
was taken to Uie home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paul, where the
funeral was held at 2 n. in. Wednes-
day and at the Evangelical church at
2:3(1, conducted by Rev. Scliocttle.
TECUMSEH — Privates D avid

Woodward and Wilfred Orr have been
killed in action. The former was 23
years of age and a former U. of M.
student. He was killed August 31st.
The latter was 22 years old and was
killed August 29. Both young men
wore members of Co. li, 126th Inft.
WEBBKP.VILLE — Monday night

while Lester Hunt and his wife were
attending a meeting in the interest of
the Fourth Liberty Loan at the Jacob
school house, some one entered his
tee) she/I ami attempted to destroy
Ids Fordson tractor, hut were, no
doubt, seared away by the people re-
turning from the meeting. The fan
belt was slashed and the radiator was
ruined. — Index.

CHELSEA SCHOOL NEWS.
Marvel Thunold is absent from the

seventh grade on aceounl of illness.

Tin- seventh grade has been writing
interesting fifteen hundred word sto-
ries on a "A Patriot’s Dollar," and, "A
Traitor’s Dollar."

Miss Spring extends a cordial invi-.
tation to all mothers Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock to discuss the orgun-
iiiituui of a Kindergarten Mothers'
club.

The fourth grade is having a Thrift
Stamp contest The hs/or side will
entertain the winners at the home of
their teacher, Miss TuruBull, Satur-
day.

The Literary club is preparing a
general program for Liberty Day.
Interesting Liberty Loan speeches are
being prepared by some of the mem-
bers of the English classes.

Mrs. Tubbs says. “Eggs has riz
stimp'in snmd’Jous. How do the hens
know thev’s a war over in Europe."
The seniors are putting their best ef-
forts in presenting Mrs. Tubbs.
Watch for later announcements.

EAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Patterson of
troit moved to their farm in Lima,
esday.
Ifr: and Hits. Mm kgcler am) the
sdames Fred Grayer and George
tier, Sr„ spent Tuesday in Aim Ar-

il r. and Mrs. Palmer and son, of
troit, spent Saturday with Mr. and
s. Jay Gridley.
U-w Egeler was an Ann Arbor vis-
r Saturday.
Messrs. John Heller, Otto Wagner,
berl Tony, George Egeler and Fred
nyer were Ann Arbor business ciuf-
i ’.Monday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates have mov-
from Detroit to ids father's farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidd spent Mon
y in Chilson.
flip Nil Dcspcrandum held a marsh
Blow roast on the Shields farm,
imday night. Everyone enjoyed
sraselves. , •

lav Gridley spent Sunday in \psi-
,li as the guest of his son. Palmer
1 /urikilv

RED CROSS NEWS.
Recent new members are: Herbert

Hudson, Mrs. Grace Riley. Emanuel
Wackrr. Junior members: Norman
and Lawrence Waeker. Three renew-
als have been received.
Donations received during the past

week: Chelsea- Ann Arbor foot-b:ill
game. $10.87: Mrs. Cowing and Miss
Stecre, three pairs of socks; Chelsea
Firemen, $5.00

County School Commissioner Evan
Essery has been appointed vice chair-
man of the Junior Red Cross. Mrs.
Charles l-anib is chuinuan.
Quotas for October are: Surgical

dressings, 1000 compresses, IfiOO
wipes, 250 No.2A celu-pads; part of
sewing quota. 100 comfort kits, 100
sewing kits, 30 heavy bath robes; the
knitting quota has nut been received.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. ll'ifJ Arli' are the par-

ents of a son, born Eriday. Septcmlier
27. 1918.

Mr. und Mrs. Alva Booman and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wain attended
the Fowlerville fair yesterday.
Remember the C. E. rally at the

church Sunday.
The Ladies Aid society will meet

with Mrs. John Walz, Thursday, Oct-
tober UHk, for dinner. Hloction of
officers.

TAKE NOTICE.
Section 2 of Village Ordinance,

No. 46, provides that “any person
wishing to make any connection with
any sewer in the Village of Chelsea,
shall first get a permit from the Vil-
lage Council, and shall pay for such
permit the sum of two dollars." Per-
sons. having violated this ordinance
in the past, are requested to _ appear
before Hie Village Council at its next
regular meeting. Monday evening,
October 7, 1918. and make settlement.

Warren C. Boyd
Village Clerk.

Buy a Liberty Bond today; SURE!

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inscr- |
tion, 2'At per lino each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15<
Special rate, 3 linen or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETCj

FOR RENT- M odt-rn light-house-
keeping rooms. 163 Orchard street,Chelsea. 613

FUR SALE — Good wood or coal heat-
ing stove; also 20 gal. iron kettle,
Clips. Hieber, Chelsea. 6tf

FOR SALE-2 vr. old Black Tup ram.
Clark Bros., phone 104-F32, Chel-sea. 613

FOP. SALE — Seven pigs, wl. about
50 lbs. B. 11. Fortman, phone L>9-

• FI 4, Chelsea. ___ Otl

LOST— Signet tie-pin, evening Sept.
25th; initials M. II. M. C. G. Re-
ward for return to Cement Co.office. 4tf

CIDER MILL — Beginning Monday,
Sept 30, 1 will operate cider mill
every week day excepting Saturday
up until Oct 18, ami will buy good
cider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Schanz. 4tf

FOR SALE— Modem residenco and
two lots. McKinley Si. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 3 til MrK in-
fey St, CfiWsva. _____ ft?)

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hieber,
phone 187, Chelsea. _ 21 f

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation o f
labor ami power makes this change
necessary. We hope our natrons
n ill co-operate to oar mutual bene-
fit. Win. Hacon-Hohues Co. lOCtf

All Aniericn honors AinbaBsatlor (ientnl for
his splendid diplomatic achievements. Ilis won-
derful tact, and great personal courage, have cn-
a fifed ftini to earn an fionora/de pface in his coun-

try's history.

We can’t all be Gerards — lint we ran all he,
al lca-,1, reasonably successful. II is largely a
matter of inclination.

If we work hard now to prepare for the fu-
-if u t economical with our expenditureslure- - ...... . ,

and save all we cun — our chance to move upward
in the world will stmiy come. 

As a stal l— suppose you open an account to-
day with this Lank. A savings account is a splen-
did nucleus for success and a most positive guar-
antee of independence.

Commenial accounts solicited, loo.

li ..................

1111111 NOTHING.

J^empF (*OM MERCIAL&gAVINGS J0AN n

. ..... ..................... ...... ....................

'CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PRO FITS $100,000

Specials For Saturday

October 5th

Coto Suet, best for shortening, lb.26c

Chef brand Raisins per pkg • 13c

Snow Boy Wash Powder - 4c
(Small size)

Hershey’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. can, 20c

Crisco, I lb. can 30c

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

WE HAVE TRICKS
There are many little tricks
employed by good meat buy-
ers in judging quality, and we
ave perfectly willing to share
our secrets with you. We
buy only the best, but we
want you to know right at the
time of your purchase that
you are getting what you
want. Let us show you a few
tricks — simple tests for good
meat.

ADAM EPPLER
Phono 41 South Main Street

i Jiiuiiiiiiumuiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiu

IF BUSINESS IS DULL1
F. STAFFAN & SON

UNDERTAKERS
TRY AN ADVERTISmCl

CAMPAIGN

cr WORKS WONDERS

Established over fifty years

J’bnne 20J CHELSEA, Mich
jiiimiiiiimmimiiiiiimmuimiHiiie

immnmimiiu



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Proclamation by the Pres- 1 |l!

ident ct the United

States of America.

Kvnrj cl llur ptwil |n il.' i]il ' f‘ir
uliii'li iiif I,.!.'- I'r. !i liolil

ujnui nur uml liiiriU' uiul I

Dluk<) It Cl'IlIlT W'lrnl ill" I'llil lllllfl I"

ffOu1 iiu.x lie I'n If- .••‘•ftfc-rt' it. |

\Vt in * iv l.iiuii luur. iiTluiitiy ilnm
We ever l.aew bufure wliy fu-e men
bronglil the grent liiillyii mill guverii-

meut wo love Into evlsiemv. Iiorm.'e
It i,TO"'.i eieiircr uml cleiircr v. Inn Ml-
l.lolllo sen loo ll IB to be Aiiiei.m':-
Iirivllitie tu I'eiiiler tu the worlil. Tlio

unliKi'l 1:1 ll of the illBeoVery of Ainor-

leu iiiiL«t llioreliire Imvo for im In ibe

fiiteful yiar :i |ieeiilliir mill Ibnlllii-
mgiiile Hio e. We -,111111111 iiuil.o il II I III.!
of union! roUoillcmlini to me l,leul<
iil/iin ivlileli our yuvoi iiiuout is foililile'l

mill liv wlneli our |iria-oui lieiole iu-i.-

me liisiilml.
Now, therefore, I, Wuoilmw Wilson,

I'rMlileUL of tin: Unilisl .Sluten o!
Auierlcu, i!u u|i|ioliit Sutimluy, ilio l-tli

tfuy of ileliifier, itli\ as f.iberr.i

tin Hint liny 1 re(|uest llie eltlateiis of

every .omimuilty of the I'lilloil Slnles.

city, town mill omiuryslile. in e, k
hrnlu the illw-overy of our cuuulvy in

onler to .stlliiillule a ii iotoii- losi«inso

in the I'liiirtli l.llioriy I.01111, I'omiiii iii-

orutlvo Illhlrei -eS. mils. I111r.es!
home festivals, or other lieoionstru-
linns shoiilil lie nrnimtiil for in every
uelgliliorliooil uinlor llie geiier..' iliree-

llou of llie Keorol.iry of the ire -ut}
oml the linliieillute ilireetloii nf llie

Llhorty 1.01,11 rolinuilloe. III eo-o,. ill

lion wiili the I'nlteil >.'nt s hilWnu of
cduaill'in uml the pulilir st-liool mi-
thorillos. I.ot llie |s-0|v|e'K res|iunse to

the Komi ll l.iberty Louli 'Viire-.. llie
nieURUre of their ilevotlon to Hie ulenls

wlifr/i (mve gufifeif ifie ooiiinr.v imni
Its dlsroverj' until now. mnl of tlo-lr
Uelemilneil imi'|.o'i to ihiVinl Ho m
uml giniruiiiis- iheir iriumiili.

h'nr the |nir|i..-e of |iurnol;i:itlii- in

J.lberty di.y eelelirnllons nil eion;..., . 1 .

of tile f' lleriil govr, -uiin'ii1 ihuiuc'.ioill

the rountry wliose sorvlii's onn he
sjinrisl limy he eseii-i-.l on I n t u I'hiy ,

the l-.ih •lu.v of (k-tober. for tie- eiillr •

tiny.

In W'itie, - W'liereof, I liuve le remitn

set my Imml mill ei.nseil the -'ml of
tlio I hilled Millies in lie n Hi Soil

lie lie III llie liislriii ..f ' olim 'oil

lids JOlIl liny lit Semellllir, lo Hie nr
of uur l.onl fine Thiiiism il Nine Hun-
dred nml Kljthteeh. mid of Hie Inde-
lieinlenre of the Kill lei] Stale-; of
Aiiiriten llie t'lie Iflllein-..' Blnf f-'iny-

I hi i d.

WOODROW WILSON.
Ity the rresldelll :

HOltllltT I.ANSINi:.

Sei-relury of Slnle.

REVEALS FOES’ OIRE STRAITS

Ocrman Sorter flcpreouc'if by Burenu
ol Puhlirily Proof of Shntlered

Morale of Enemy.

A pn-tor receinly Issued bj Hie lin-
jierlnl < lenutiii ttovi-rimniil lo on elTiili

10 lieiitiie the iKirlUi]uilInii of Aiuerku
In the wur mi.l llms siri'iuilu'ii ihe
mural- of her p—lde form llie lexl of
one of Hie iiiosi strlklnt: iih e.- of llieru-

Hire Hint Hie Inirenli of |iiihlli-ll.v nf

the war Inn 11 nrijnolSKtlun li-i« preimred

for use in the fnrllirooiliiy Kourih Uh-
erty loan.
The (Siller of the tinsli r Is ib-v-ntisl

to II drill lily sliowliiK New Vurli i lly
mi one side of Hie Allmitie mid 11 Ins
I'lehdnU!* eXphislon (in the oilier side,

prnlmbly snuiewlien- hi I'miu-e. Two
sfnWnir ves-ef- an- s'eiwn III tin- l.itt,'

of travel between New Vniv nml
I'rnmte, while In lie- ollbij; are two
V boms sis-urely iii'.ont, '-iiniinrimiliy
for tin- liermnn l -bo. ls|" i“ Hie oal- b-

llnr for this soi-Unu of lb- tmsier
The lime of travel in wldeli the boms
are slnlihid bears Ibis latu-rlptioii :

"Amerirn -Kin-ilpe. I itslnie e EllO times
greater tlinn from Ivaulntiil to I'rnai e
lualninnil." In u i-oruer of ibis see
Hon nf Hie poster are slmwii the uaiiies
of Serliln. Montenegni. Italy. It- 1-

mnnln, Itussin mid llelglitm. Tla-y an
Httesl ap in III- nrd-r anai-tl nnib r an

ntlier explniilng liyil iv r-pn-sentntlve

of the !viirop-an war. and Hi- a, -iiiies

of all Ibe (toinilrles oxeepl llr.ly lire
enisseil am. hidleulhix Hun tlo-y have
fviy* /ijliitiixvjr.i i.-v.vw tlm s.'/v.'yy.1-- hy
the llims.

The title of the poster I- •Vi a
Atnerlcn's Knlry Make a deelshm uf Hie
Wnr'f" llilegiiil seeHoas nf it ntteiapt
lo ruiiviiii e the reader llint .Via-rh-a's

nrniy eamiot talie the ph-v of Itus
.stu's withdrawn forees; tli:;t the fail
I'll Sillies ... ...... I build Ileoleh ;.|ii|iS

to have any 1 ffe.-t mi the ii-sult of th-
war, mid that the IMieats will de.siroy

vlrtmilly all llie ~lii| Hull Ami-rlen

• an hnlbl when Hio-e hips nl
II Olid lo eross file on all.

Two inllliona of Hie bnoklols liuve
lii-eo prluliil mid will be illslrllnited
In various purls of the romilry. |‘ar-

Ikiilarly lo I heaters wlier. I berry
laiau speakers tnUe Hie hook ns Ibell

li-xl.

livery effon is •male In the wording
and Hie llhistrutlphs of Hie po-'.er lo
niinlmiy.e and rldloule Ihe e .oris of the

r lilted Slates in the war A slrlklilg
example of this Is foliml III the ti.Ulire
of l ade Sam, who Is pictured as a
endaveiolls Individual who wears an
Anierlrnil Hag with nine slurs mid live
stripes around bis plus bat anil ain'olk *

a long slemineil cob pipe. He also ap
I ..... .. to li- wearing spats or dancInK
pumps.
Tin- eiinnil-us I mu - of a Kiisslua

soltlb-r Is Hie hrat ubj.-rt on Hie [Kisler

to strike the eye. He stmids with
htinds In Ids -vor—lit pnekei . indliii-
Ilve of the fuel Hint lie Is Ihrmigli
tlgbll'.ig. Ib-sldi lilm stands fie le Sain

l/nUI/ig ;t >m.i» fli'uye. il- ffl'Ki-ii lo
rejireseut Ibe i.'nlk d States army. In

bis rlybl bund. In Ids left hand Unele
1111 i-iii-re s a b, inner which hears tlio

fa-.-riptf-a. •'.tfiierteu ffireitfens f-

send frniinp ori of one-half million men.
I'.at H nimioi ship Hi, -in !" Ik-low
l.iu-le Sam are these Words: "It Is
Impossible for Atnorlrn to train and
lit out In lime for the Kurniieaii wnr a
suitable mnl sulHciently large army
nil provide il with the ms'-ssary re-

enforii-inentA" The entehllu- of this
ctlilli of ihe |io ter U “Unsslu's army

01 millions could noi down tietimiuy."
rind on tin- skirl uf the Itussiau sol-
dii r’s over- oat arc prlnt-d these
wauls ; • liussia used Up iiliogelher
liflei a iillllioii men la vnln!"

( Ill Hie -piaislte side m Hie fMisti-r is
ibi' i-nti'lillnc: ‘ Iviglaud's sea tinwer

mill liiighind's ineri-haiH marlii-' have
not derided the war!'' lb-low- tins
fin- appear* a fiMp- (Igrrr.- Ini'emfi-if .v

ivpre-i'at tile l-higllsh sblp|ilng I'acill-

lles ai the oiitlin-ak of ihe war. vvldeh
hr!. rs Hi ..... words: -'Kiiglmid wein
h il o iln- war wldi tweniy millloa gross

rcglsl.-red tells nf fr.iyln spare.''

Along'lde 1 1 1 i s llgiire of a ship is a

drawing dosigmsl to show fnele Sam
eiirry lay llie fnited Stales tommge mi
ler Ids left arm. The enpllon ahove
fnrle Sam r-ad*: •'fail Ann rim ns
pine. I'ligtiliid on Mil?" Iln tile ship
which I'nrle Smn carrii s Is i.rimci'
ib. . hikeripllco : 'Three lutllUnt gross
i-rglsi.-c ions'' and helou Hail i- an-
other Inscription will cl 1 says: "At Ihe
lirginnim: of the war Aiitrrlca had on-
ly a toiniag - ol tlirue nitlli .a gross eg-
iM:ori-«i loll*." Oomuiealiag an thesi-
•aatellnlirs. tfir jHi.irf ( u i if—'i i.1,-, 

••Anierhn rniimit Im-r. use her gross
.-i-::; Ii.-r.sl teas for Ibis by mor- Ha...
i \. 11 to two mnl .1 hi if million tuns,
llur f-l -al* sink twice ns ipilep.l.v us

ifo Sami ami Aan-rieu mil hliild ’ ’

Tin- answer of tin- publicity biircuu
to ibe two .-i-rlions'of llie poster rrli-r

lire in liie traa-poriiilion of ..... .. and

Gunner Depew
Albert N. Depew
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CHAPTER XU— Continued.
—11—

No one man can sec all of an iilla-h,
yhich may extend over miles of
ground, but during Hie Iliree weeks
I was In I he Iri.-iieln-s on Hie (hilbpoil
iriiinsulu we aiadc four grand atiaeks
mid niatiy ililnor ones, so I know In a
general wny vvlmt Uiey arc like. I’urli
wuve Is orgaai-.ial like llie (illn-i's.
first enme Hircc lines of vvlmt you
might call grenadiers, though they tiro
not picked for size as llie old king's

Hut Hie Turks Were not as Inal as
Fritz. They were just as good or bet-
ter as lighters, anil a whole lot whiter.

Often, when v.v were frying in the
trendies and not a drop of water was
to lie had. sonirtliing would bind on
the ground near us mid there would be
a water liotlle, full. Sometimes limy
almost bombarded ns villii bottles.
Then, ton, lln-y woabl not lire on tile
]!ed Criis-s, as Hu- Gerinulut do; they
would hold their lire many times when
we were nu! plcliiug up our vvouiitled.

gretuuHfTft m*l f» lie. Tber are (fo- f .s’everaf fi'mes they draggeif («ir woumf-

i the bull Iln,. of aid;
I mol1. "Ill ibe hv.llelin

i many seoiyed the (iiis
] tea sending a foivo in l-'mneo. Uiere
wer • akri.dy n M)r- than 11 tiiTHlnn liehl-

j In.- Iiien overseas, ami Ir.’lisp ills.
w oiled nlimi! by llie Aiimrleaii navy d"
fying Ibe inwardly sr.liuiarlnes. wrr.
b.-aHttg every luoidh bundreiis of
tboiinimls more. Tir- gauge is sot mid
I hr s-a.-i, riigf .jf 11III s.v

liglili'ig Amorb-aii meii in I-'rnuee. Nor
will there he 1 lliel; of shi|is In trail
port rnd sustain them. I'h
Ik'iid buyer is fast giving to

ployed In skirmish funnmliiii, wliirb
ineniis that every man Is lluvo .ranis
from the next. They were tinned only
, villi grenades, hut. .van inn take II
•ri i'n me, Ill'll Is on-iegh! Ib-hlnd them
.-ome two, lilies, also in sklruiisli for-

imllon, and armed wllh miichlhe gmi*
im! grenade rllii--. ‘I In- llrst men on
bo loft carry tnaeliluc gitbs, then eome

] Ihrco rllie greuadb-us. and (ben iiindli-
-r innchiiii- pm and so on down the
ten gib of tin- line. After till *e come
ivvo lines (if riflemen vviHi Iixl-iI bay-

Otiots.

Then come the tmieli (icanera, or
moiipers-up, ns we call tbem. Tiny
were some gang, believe me. lainglrie
a learn of rug.iy iilayers oproad 0111 In

two ffuos— enfy with lui'afreifs of men
of Am -r 1 "" 'h# *t»m Insleail of cloven, amt

, eaeli mmi a hu-ky. ni|cihle of ban-
dilag a ludiy grand piano slngb-

! Ininileil. Tlioso follows were armed
with everyth lug you could think of,
and whole lot nior.- tluit yau eoubl
uol dream alaiut l.’i a nightmare, it
used to remind mo of a trial 1 saw
hi Now Yorl unco, where the J-nllee

: Imd raided 11 y.'ggmcn's Hop and had
ill their weapons In the coartroum us

l.ilieily ! 'Xhllilts.

.Vuierint I mopper- ii|i

follow.-: "AI ihe
liojiftiH of tii.’f-

v.i'n* lU’i'lt'il with

stieks, elulis, slilllelahs. black-jack s,

twn-immled ebrav rs, axes, tretich
kulves, ponlarii.-', up-to-ilate tomn-
liuvvks, brass knuckies. slung shots—
nilj-tlllng that was - v. r Invented for
crushing a man vvitb. I guess, excel d
flreurius. Tlii-so kiawk-down, drag-out
arlb.ls follow llie riflciiien very closely.

TIl--1r Job was Id lake care nf all til"
Turks wlin ixiuld not escape and would
not sim-eniler.
Tla re are lots of men In any nruiy ' mirprise. The flrsl tr.

a a, . •eliiial iiiariae Hml will be ihe
p.s r of any in Hu- world. Aim rlen
lal'licb' d In .In!?- alone ISfi.Oll Inna.
I..1S-. s I- allied and neiitral shipidlig
isiribhied, from every i-albe. fo: Ibe
la-.l six laoblli ;. amoimled I- 'Jr-'i'-.ia)'.'.

•The dislnlne from New Vori; In
linglallil, HlB lloclie polo.s out, ' eom-
iiit-ulu Hi, liiu-eaii of ptllilleity puhll-
emion, "Is two huiiilreil Hiin-s gr, alter
tiina liini fioni Ikiglmid to I'miice,
from •.vl.lrii lie ai-’lls •lipp.iriuuily for
tie- riermmi l.*-hu:iis.' PlUIiil is ibis
lln'.'i I III 'll . V' (it till' ‘ d lltdil-lill (ft

the U-luial being an inironipieralde
engine of wnr. as the linn conlldenll.v

oxpcc!ed. il Iris bwonie Hie 'Unking
fm- of llshhig someks and oHi.-r I So-
la led rrafl. The viist army of l.iberiy
Hoinl luivers. Ibiriy mUll-iis siroog.

lias huill an unbroken bridge over Hie
Allaui.i nisa.ii into llie laairt of llie
enemy'' strongholds. Aenos Ibis
lirldge Hiitc are siriaiinliig our mil-
lions nf lighting men. as good as the
world Ini' ev.-r known, mini', lions and
, (|U!|imiaii Halt have b a wrnnghl hy
those back hoi a-, whose ilotormlimthm
Is ihal Hi- Amcrb im lighting mail shall
lack noib iig 1 hut h • ncoils."

As 11 buck liaudi d slap at ill- Krciicll.
jbo Hob ini) a propagandists have reprn

./in-.-./ ,, /"n-ric* fMsf. r nhlcti /i/car/.'- pettpie ask ine t*. “lloir does It feel id

with l-'iviieh pooplo 10 1 ail less in or- 1 kill a man?" and I think the oilier
der ilmt Ihe linllod Stales may semi hoys feel the sumo way ulmiil It. It
ov-r more mini povvci-. The French Is tint u thing you like to talk about

oil as close as they could to tin- luiriicd

wire Hint we might fuel rin-m easier.
After Slur ray died 1 got to thinking

n lot more than I used to. and Ihmigli
I did not have any hunch csnctly, sill!
I felt us tlinagli 1 lidglit gel It, too.
which was soiiictblng I had never
Hnmglit tmieli about before. 1 used to

ibitik alioiit my grandmotlior. too,
vvlicn 1 had time, and about lirowa.
I used to wumlcr vvlmt Brown was
doing and vvlsh wo were together. But
] could temember my gnuid lumber
smiling, ami Hint li-lped some. I gm-ss
I was lonely, to tell the truth. 1 did
not know the other garbles very well,
and the only one left Hun I was
really very friendly with got Ids soon
nilterwnrir. ffiongfi not as find ns 3fur-
rny. And thoa there was no one tlmt
I was really chummy with. Tlmt would
not have both, red me at all before
Murray died.
The other lad T spoke of as having

been chummy wllh was I’lilllippe
Pierre. He was about eighteen and
ciiiiie from Bordeaux. He was a very
cbeerfiil fellow- 11 mi he and Murray
mid I used to be together n lot. lie
felt iilimi't as had about Mtirrav m
I did. and yini could see that it
elmiiped bhn a great deal, too. But he
was still cheerful most of the time.

CHAPTER XIII.

Limeys, Aniacu and Pollus.
One night, while wo were i-xpeeHnc

an nttnek, the word was passed down
Hie line to have the wire cutters ready
and In use bayonet* only for the first
part of the nttnek, foe we were to try
nml take the first enemy trench bj

who will not surrender, bm I iMuk
probably there were more Turks of
Slutt ipinmieur than unit In limit oOif-r

nrnilo-J. 1 liuve heard that ll Is 11 pari
of their religion that a man, If he
dies fighting, goes to 11 very specially

fancy heaven, wllh plenly to eat and
smoke. And I suppose If he surren-
ders they believe lie will ho put in

was only
about clghly yards away. Our big gum
opened up and at zero we climbed out
and fiillmtvil t/rc curtain at tire too
closely, It seemed to me.
But the barrage stopped too soon,

ns It does sometimes, and there were
plenly of Turk* left. We were half
wny across when they saw- us, and
they began bunging away at us very

Ihe black gang, stoking for eternity J hard They pounded at us as
down below, ll was awfully hot at the
Pnrdanelles mi l 1 guess the Turks
did not want It any hotter, for very-
few of them ever surrendered, uml Ihe
trench cleaners laid a lot to do. Their
Job is really Importnnl, for It is danger-

ous to have groups of Hie enemy alive
ami kicking around in their trenches
after you have passed. Almost every
prisoner we took wns wounded. .

Till- one thing I (lo not like to have

poster p-int>-(i out that If every per-
- m In France would sum- 11 Immlied
grams of fiiiMi a day Hint the .Vinci-li-aii
relnfmvciiM'iilK could he Increused a
division ,n moiiHi. Tin- French catch-
line ,111 lids ]"i.s|er was "li-ie* France
.iinl wli’ .il or men?" and Ha- lieniian
posler remarks "Alsu ibe iillios are
c.mv liegtnnbig in have Hielr iloilbts!"
In a fnrlber eff-rt to is.nvinee the

Herniaa peaple III ;l ll will be Impos-
sible for the I'nllod Stnle* lo Ir.ui*-

pnrt 1 wait's to l-'niin-e. Hie flenaan
seel lim of Ibe |" ’'I -|- says Hail ten
tons of frolghi spai-c tire rcipiireil for
cCi-rc s.-i.V/iVr III the tinier. ,

Tbo Irnlli is that a snhllrl' rii|lllri-s
l-ss I Ini a oin-lmtf tills nmotmt nf
siall-e.

Humming up all tlio fals- b-od- whb h
Hie Ci-nann po-ier eontallis. Hie lamk-
|et says; "The War l.onl of tier-
many am;, have Ihe rutile hope that
Ids iK-ople will devour In Hie pluee of
food, sill'll stiilomelits as Die fniegn-
I11-. Falsehoods, however, are . ..... . j

stiMitui.-' mill an- likely lo aggra- |
vnli- rather tlum appease when llie de- j
hide I people of Ccnimriy learn Hint
i-very riii'dremeiil of Hie Aiuerlean
soldier will he met by Ids pairlotie and
llliiiuailfli-d .Mi|i|iorl baeU botne. If a
- ngle soldier rei|ilired lea Ions of
freight spnee. ll would lie given him
lUtt the truth Is he rvvfk'.Vs-' le-  tlinn

oili- half -r that.
-A' for riermany's statement Hint

.veil If Hie Fulled States linllt from
tail and a half million gni's regie- I

ler»-d tons in r.HS. II would noi mean
d-llveraaee f,,r tin- allies, no ftiitlier
loiiuaciit Is n-eded tlinn Ihal liy datv
.if tills year ilio H.lKkl.iKm-tiin mark
luis l-cen piis.sed. If filftlier refit-
iat'i a of tlio llllii bOHSt of Ids
I'-boal prmvo.-s wore nneded. It lidglit
be si. 1 led Ihal less than .Mi" American
'—Idlers bine lost their lives In the
plvM-itl war ns a result “f IMaml at-
tae!.s."

I ’l.ising Hie booklet Is this striking

ipiolaii. a from Secretary MrAdoo:
"The Foiirlb Liberty loan Is the bnr-
r:i±e nWeb wJJI /vrpeede Jhe rJcJerlnw!'
tlirukt vl oar army."

or think about cltlior. Bui lids time,
nt “V" beach, when vve got past the
first and second Turk trendies and
were ut work on the third. I do not
mind saying that I was glad whenever

Then I Would Stick Another One.

1 slipp.-d my Imyonet Into a Turk nml
more glad when 1 saw another oin-

I coming. J guess 1 sum risl all right
I I-hich time I Uiouglit, "Mayhe you are
Hie one who did poor old Murruy."

I And I could sec Mniray as he looked
irJ/tvi l.’.'ej- 1 hi A bltn tioihi frvvi Ihe
storehouse wall. Then I would .Mid;
iinnllicr one.

The olh-rs from the Cassard wer.
red-hot, ton, nail they went at the
Turks in great style. There was
nothing In complui-. ubnul In the Way
they fling lit, hut 1 ti-lshed tlmt vve had
laid n few more hoys from the Foreign
Legion with us. 1 think we would have
gone Hone on through to Constant!-
KUil-

vvo came
on until vve were given tlio order t"
retire, almost as we were on them —
what was left of us.
As- vve turned and started back the

Turks rushed nut to eounter-atlaek us.
the first of them busy with bombs.
Then I tripped over something mnl
rolled uround a while ami then saw
it was I'lilllippe Pierre. Ills left leg
was dangling, cloth anil llesli mid all
shot away mid the leg hanging to the
rest of him by a shred. Two or threi
Ilf oar men who were on their way
back . ..... .. tu ..... lies tripped over me
as 1 tried in get up, mid then a shell
exploded near by and I thought I had
got It sure, but It was only tlio rocks
thrown up by the explosion.
Finally l was abb- lo stand up. So

I slung my rWo over one shoulder
a ml gat l‘lillll(i;.c I'lertv ap on tin
other, with Ids body from the waist
up hanging over my back, so (hat
I could hold his wounded leg on, am'
started Iwcfc. There was only one nr
two of our men left between Hie
irenches. Our mnehine guns were ut
It hard mnl the Turks were firing and
bombing at full spenl.

t hud not gone more than two or
three paces when 1 came a cross

another of our men. wound- d In sev-
eral jibiiTs uml groaning away ai a
great rale. I’ldjllppc 1’1-rre wan not
saying a word, but the oilier i-'anp
did enough for ihe 1 wo of them. Hue
wounded mini was all 1 eimlil manage,
with my rifle and puck, over tin- rough
ground nml th- luirbed wire I bad li
go ffirmigfi. So 1 told ibis fellow,
whoso name 1 cannot i-.-nioinber— I
never did know him very well— that 1
would eome back f. r Idm. and w. nt
on. 1 idmnsi fell s-vi-nil times, but
triamigi'd in get through safely and
roll"l over our yamp.'t with I'klHipnc

Pierre. Tin y sim-ied the lad back In
a slreichcr right away. When l saw
him asaht he rv.-ii- no- a /i£f/e fa« as
1 sonvenlr, bill I have lost It.
Tin- Turks bad not got very far wllh

llielr emintor-allack, bceails" vve were
abb' lo get our bnrruge going In time

1.1 cln-efc them. But they were st.111 our
in front of their tram-lies when I

mi. iled baek afier the oilier gurby.
I was not cxitelly afraid a* 1 crawled
along searching for ibe oilier man.
blit 1 Was very thirsty mid nervous
far f-ar our barrage would begin
ngalii or the innehliie gnus eul Imise.
Afier what seemm! 11 long time I enme
upon a wounded man, hut lie was not
Oie one 1 was after. 1 thou, "lit ahnut
"u bird in the hand," elr„ and was Just
shirting to pick lids chap up when
a shell burst almost on us and
knocked me two or Iliree feel away,
li Is a wander It did nut kill butli

of 11s, but neither of us was hurt. 1
thought the Are would get heavier
then, so I drugged the other chap into

one of two holes made by tin* shell.
Some pieces of the shell bail stuck
Into Ibe dlrl la tin- hole and they were
.still hoi. Also, there was a sort of
gas there tlmt hung around for sev-
eral minutes, but ll was not very bad.
The man began talking to me, and

he said It was ml laiinir to He on the
Held nl hatlle with a leg shot nIT and
dead men piled all about you. and
1 in-ia net dead hat st'-.-.ni;;- lie h/ld
llie 1 would soon be able in boar the
gronii'ng, though I had not said I
liilnfli'l II, or any thing ahnut It. Then
la- said again v.lint an honor It was.
and asked if 1 had a drink for 1dm.
I bad not had any water all day, and
I told him so. but be kept on asking
for It all the same. Some of the Turk-
I h bimihers must have sneaked up
pretty close to our lines, for when 1
looked out of the bole toward our
Hues, mid a shell burst near them,
I could see a Turk coming Inward us.
We played dead tlien, but I laid my
bayonet ready fur Idm In case he had
-i ll us mid decided to Come 1111 to the
hole. BviilcnHy he had not, for when
h- got near the hole be sleeted lo tlio

safe and went aroumf.
The nther garby was cheerful when

lie was not nsking for water, hut you
could see be wns going fast. So we sat
there in the hole and he died. Shortly
llflcrvvnrd the lire sltickriied n BHie
and 1 gut out uml started toward our
Hues. But I reiiicialiered about the
other wounded man 1 bad passed
w-Jiijj J was carrying J'JilJljpjir f’Jcmv
so 1 began hunting for lilm. and after
a long time I found him. lie was stilt
alive. His chest was all smashed iii
and he -.viis badly cut 1111 around the
neck and shoulders. 1 picked him tip
and started baek, but ran Into some
barbed wire nml bud to go nriiund.
I wns pretty tired by lid' lime mid
awfully thirsty, and 1 thought if 1 did
not rest a little tilt 1 could never make
It. I was so tired ami nervous that
1 did not care much whether 1 did
get back or not, and the wounded
garby was groaning all the time.
So when I thought the .shells were

coming pretty thick again 1 got into a
shell hold' and It was the same one
1 had left not long before. The dead
snrl-y n an there Just .v.v ! hat! lefl Mm.
The wounded one was bleeding all

over, mid my clothes were Just soaked
with blood from the three men, but
most of all from him. There was some
of my own blood oa me. loo. for when
I was knocked down by tbo shell my
nose bled ami kept bleeding for n long
lime, but, of course, that was nothing
compared to the bleeding of the
others.

The worst of nil was that he kept
groaning for water, and it made me
thirstier limn I had been. even. But
there wns not 11 drop of water any-
where ami 1 knew there was no use
searching any bodies for flasks. So
we just had to stick It out. Pretty
soon the wounded imin quit groaning
and m/t quiet, ami 1 kiteiv he tra.v
going to die too. It made me mad to
think that 1 had not boon of any use
lu carrying these two men around,
but If 1 bad gone 011 with either of
them it would have been just the same
— they would have died and probably
I would have got it. too. When I fig-
ured it out this way 1 quit worrying
ulmnt It, only I wished the lire would
let up.

So the other man died, and there
were two of them hi the hole. I read
the numbers on their Ident mention
disks when shells hui't near enough
.• 0 that I could see them, and after a
while got back to our lines and rolled
in. 1 could not remember the num-
bers or the names by Hint time, but u
working party got ffiem, ufong with
others, so it was nil right.
My clothes were a mess, as 1 l ave

said, and 1 was so tired 1 thought I
could sleep for a week, hut I could
ii-t stand It In my clothes any longer.
It was absolutely against reg 11 Ini ions,
but I took off all my clothes— the
blond had soaked' Into the skill — and
i.mji.nril myself In nothing hut air
nml went right to sleep. 1 did not
sleep very well, but woke up ever}'
cure In a while and thought L was in
the hole again.
During the night they brought up

water, but 1 was asleep mnl did not
1:1101V It. They did not wake me.
hut two men saved hy share,
though usually in a ease like that It
was everybody for himself and let the
last man go dry. Vou could not hlmuc
them, cltln.-, so I thought 11 was
pretty deecut of these two to save my
share for me. I lielicve they must
have lutd a hard lime keeping the
olhers oft of It. to say nothing of them-
selves, for there really was not more
Ilian enough for one good drink all
around, ll tasted M iter than sufUiMfi
1 liuve ever drunk, fin dry for -.‘-l

hours In the hottest weather you can
find, do a night's work like that, anil
come to In the morning with a tin
cup full of muddy water being bunded
to you. and you will know vvlr.it 3
men 11.

At G11I111 Tepc there were steep little
bills with quarries la between tbem,
and most of the prisoners wo took
were .-aught lu the quarries We

found lots of dead Turks tinner piles
of rook, where our guns laid hallered
tho walls of llie quarries down on
them.
Wo were lighting about this part of

the country onn tina) when vve saw
Iliree iiinliir trucks disappear over tho

side of a hill going across country.
The detachment from the Cussard was
seat over on the run and we camo
1.71-0 the Turk-' freiu Jbnse trucks M/iS

several olhera Just lifter they had got
out and were starting ahead on foot.
Wo captured that whole bunch— I do
not know how many In all. They were
reinforcements on their way to a part
of their line that we were buttering
very hard, and by capturing them wo
helped the Anzacs a great deal, for
they were able to get through far n
big gain.

Wo held that position, though they
ruined shells on us so hard all that
day and night Unit vve thought they
were phii-ltig a barrage for a raid, and
stood to arms unlit almost noon U10
m-xt day. But our guns gave buck
shell for shell, and pounded the Turk-
ish tranches and broke "lirnpnel over
them until they had nil •/. ;' enaltl
do to slay in tlieui.

Filially, onr guns placed shell afier
shell 011 the enemy's eommunlcallon
trench- s, and they cnitW neither bring

I Picked Him Up and Gtr.ried Back.

up reinforcement.* nor retire. Sn wo
went over and elconed them out and
tool: tho trench. But then our guns
bad to stop because we were in range,
and the Turks brought up reinforce-
ments from other purls of the line and
we were driven bpek after holding
their trench all afternoon. It was
about fifty-fifty, though, for when they
reinforced ouo part of the line some
of our friaips wouftf Creak through fu
another part.

That night llicro was n terrible rain-
storm. I guess ll was really a cloud-
burst. We bud nil the water vve
wanted then, and mure, loo. A great
many men nml mules Were drowned.
I hi Hi of onr troops and the Turkish.
Trenches were washed la and most of
the works ruined. Tim1 were .several
Turkish bodies washed Into our trench,
and two males euine over together,
though whether they were Turkish or
French or British 1 do not know.
A few days afier the rain stopped

I was going along th- road to tlio
docks at "V" beach when I saw some
examples of the freakishness of shells.
There was a long string of mules Ril-
ing back to the trenches with water
and supplies uf various kinds. Wo
drew up to one side to let them puss.
Two or three mules away from us
was an old-timer with only ono ear.
and that very gray, loaded to the gun-
wales wllh hags of water. He had had
his troubles, that old boy. but they
were Just about over, for Uiere was a
flttfilt and the next Instant yua cnrtld
not see a tiling left of Old Missouri.
Ilo just vanished. Bat two of the
water hags were not even touched,
mid another one had only a little hide
In ll. There Ihoy lay on the ground,
just as though you Imd taken Hie male
out from under tlictn. The mules next
him, foiv nml aft, were knocked down
by the concussion but unbanned.: but
the third mule behind had one ear
cut to shreds, and the man behind
him was badly shot up and stunned.
A little farther on a shell bad struck

the road and plowed a furrow Ivvo or
iliree feet wide, and Just ns straight
ns an arrow for three of four yards;
It then turned olY nl almost 11

right angle and contliiia-d fur 11 yard
nr two more before It burst and made
a big hole. That Turk gunner must
liave put a lot uf English on that shell

when he fired it. lie got somebody's
number with that shot, too, and Hie
lad paid pretly high, for there was
Wood around the hole, not quite dry
when we got tu It.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Building of Life.
Life Is a building. It rises slowly

day by day. through the years. Every
new lesson vve leurh lays 11 block on
the edifice which is rising silently with-

in us. Every experience, every touch
of miother life uu ours, every intlnoneu

that Impresses ns, every lionk we read,
every conversation vve have, every net

of onr commonest tfays, adds some-
thing to the Invisible building. — J. It

Miller.

Dally Thoupht.
To be nameless in worthy deeds, e»-

coeds an liifilmous history.— Sir Thom-
as Brn\' no.

There Is satisfaction In the thought
of having done what we know t* b'
right.
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INCREASE WHEAT
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Lfderty Harvest.

AVfliO NOXIOUS WEED SEED

The Cent nil Division Ilullptltl III' till' I WIuti; llur |i!ivsirlmi in im-ucb
Americnti ltt‘d Cross, in n ri.'i'rni is | n 1 nilnt ii nnrsi' for Uvo n.s t s

HH-, hns n stirring nill Tor Inilni'i! ' to im oim ririnn •'«si\ for liislninv. !iu

mirsos to enroll for spn’lco. A Kmit [ nni'ii InMo ofiii Hi nllmi onl.v tlirw ilnyj
mnny nurses urn lovilnl liolti for for- on un nvrrn^t nnd llu'ii sulistltuto n
I'lyu niid Inniif siTvico. Tin' roiinliint nnioiiral nurse or it Junior inilinil
eclillng on ninny fronts, I lie ill' re is-
Ins' ntnnl'iir of woiimlc! returnlni; to
Anierk'U. ttml tlie Kreiitty i'\|iiiiiilnl

nrniy nml nnvy liial.e t In' ueeil for
nurses IiiiiuthIIvi'. Tlie rolloivinK lire

cxtniels from tills I'.iiIIl'IIii :

The muslin; siriir" innsl tmM two
lito*. Tile ill*t line l* tin' 'W

of the MdiiniUul min In our lios|ii nls
over there. Tlie secimil line is the
rare of onr solillcrs in lialiilny. In Hie

rautoiiniiiii In isjii la Is over here ICnroll
now I llel|i hoM those lines.
The secretory of wiir Inis just Isstusl

:i reioilinlon plnelni; inenihors of the
Army Nurse Cor|is nliiive nil nim-ii'm'
miss! niiril oflleers. Coimress has re-
icnlly emirted a law Inl'roasln^ the
salary of metithcra of the Army Nurse
Cnr|is io SliO.lHl a iimiiih over here,
nml $70 n mmilli over there, with nialm

tonance mid trovellng lapenses.

enroll! Our hoys overseas must tint
he allowed to suffer one single mo
mi'ii! for the lueli of Women's skllh'il
mid leniler rare.

Kamil i If yim are tUally neeiieil
to inalninln loral nurslnu uetlvHIcs you
will he allowed, with the ennsent ol
the tulliliiry tiutliorltles. to stay where
you tiro lii'i'tl It si’ you nre iloln;; a |>a-
trlntlc fervloe. N’eyerlheless • Unroll!

Your irainln;;. your I'Xiterleni e. your
woniun's temlerni'ss and devnllon-

mirsi

All almiK the line In his iirnetiee, the
lihy li nn will have to I'Urlall the em-
lihi.vment of trained nurses to the.
to ute periods of oil s.'s of all ItlmJs

When it Is steti'd thut |ierha|'" To
per i v|i I of the ref-'lstered nurses lo
.tnierfim are fn privnie I'lilpfii.vilii ii:- ‘

llim is. are nut in iiisiitiltlons il nil!

lie M'I'II thill the cduoiitltili of the pill"

Ite to reiluec It- ejiils upon Iralind
mil:' - Is a pritii'lpiil part of the Ihd

J Cross task.
The plltiUe ileei'jils the rer'onUIII'!tlln. j

lion of pliyshlans us [o flm lenclh of ;
time n trained nurse slimtld he emphi}
ed. A solemn resjintlsihlllly rrats upon
physhlmiN t" Ituilie lids empliiyment
as rare us is rnnsi-tent with safety. It

Is one ol the snerllloes of war.

It Is i aruestly hoped that physldanc
will eiii'(iuriu;e it li“* per cent enrell

nieiit of nurses.

Much of Loss in New England

Stales Due to Lack of Feed.

Too Many Raisers Make Mistake of
Assuming That Animals Can Thrive

on Weeds — Provide Dry, Ven-
tilated Quarters.

Patient Ends Life When About
to Undergo Eighteenth

Operation.

In New Collar Elfcctfl.
idirorcnt versions of the dei'p sailor

ollnr are freiilieiilly us. si on the npen-

j neei i'il Idolises, as' tire otln r liar eollars

I with lone or wide, round or sipntre
: front tioinls. Titer.' are ivliurs vvlileh

i tire mej , ty wide plaited frills, ami there

are various forms of the horomlnc roll-
inp e.'llnr. There tire also high sloe I:

! oollnrs mnl sllKhtly Ihirlng Kt.m eeliiirs.
1 " re cm. he no great.’,-, no tiohlrr gif! | , ....... „ .... .......... ,,

lo yiair C'ltintr: In tills supreme Inair.
Next to etillsllng hlntSi'lf, the pliysl- j

elan's most iiatriatie duty Is to eu-
count go trained nurses to enroll for _____
win- sorvii-e.
The lied Cross iiiiderstmid'i perfeel- Sgtln Fall Froclis.

I..- the saeriliee lliis dill outtill upnn ; 'I’he fall season will he ushered :n
Iihyslehms nml the public, hill as he I In ITilted Stalls eiiies with a grer.'
tween such sacrl lice on their pan nui' showing of satin dt'i.sses. and linit-
n saerltlee of nm- I’ltlistel men. the DlUeh a- smartly dresseil wnineit
lieti fVo-s Avft.Kv tkal Aiiu rkari pr.c . tmeulll toula l» j»M«vv/ lit their f-i>
fesslonal men and elllsens will not froclis enrly salln shottl.l pre eile srr-'i
hcsltnto one moment in a < hnlee. land wool falule froclfs. The seusiin?

' tuffs, a in f rfiongfi
I wnlehw nnl I here 1-

1 manuish ahum the-

sinrpfh.’if.t It! fo'

very littl" tli'il 1--

e Hits Idolises.

It menus that In the Inline, ill ihe
lahortitory, unit in the Imspllul. Ilii'-e

expert nurses tnttsl Ih' tised the few-
est possilde mnnher of days or hours
per ense so that Ihey may ho released
to the government.

have I ‘(‘en so topsy-turvy for yivr.
furs helng wont in dnni' and duly and
serge froclis and velvet huts nppenr-
Ing in \iignsl. Unit all early showing
of satins would .seem alinost II!;-* rt-
turnlng to normal.

Be tit to Get That Kind Which Has
Been Grown Continuously in the
Locality for Some Time — Early

Secd.ng Is Favored.

 Prepared by the ttnllej Smtea Depart-
ment ot Agrleunure.)

-Many Inndiels can he added to tin'
liiltt l.lherly wheat Imrvcst, and farm-
ers enu reaji added prnlits from In-
creasiHl yields wlih no more than the

ktlior or rx/fti:*e If Ike c.vrf'V.r
of seed sown ihh fall Is |iure and is
well adapted to tlie loenlity. The seed
should he free from noxious weed
seeds and not imTste.1 liy destruetlve ,
plant diseases. It should he clean !

plump and heavy. If there Is dotiht i
iihiUlt wlmt vnrlcty produces the liesl
yields in a given lucidity the grower j
should consult his oomily ugenl. slate

agricultural college, or write to the
l 'idled States department of urglcul- j

lure. Washington.

Use Home-Crown Seed.
I Inrnc-growti wlient sliottld he useil |

for seed, wherever possilde. The hes I I

si t'd to gel Is tlial of nil tnlapiod vnrl- I

 ty whh ii has heen grown continuous- :
ly in the locality for some time, pro- |
vlilcil Ii is pure. The idea Unit varie-
ties "run out" K grown long in one ;

sei'iiiin is only tin expression for the

fuel that they tire allowed to lioeome :

inlxi-il and weedy nml dlMUsi'-infected. ;

C'hnnglng the kind of wheat grown
should he ilnlic only for the purpose j

of getting n proved hotter variety, it j

is nil. a ili'sirahle lo do litis, provided
It is /leuaMsl ratal he rote! nai.ilUn/ 1

Hint llio new variety is bettor for tlial
locality.

So-called "ntf-y" varieties, extrava-

gantly mlvertised tit fancy prices,
shoidil he disri-gnriled omnnleloly. The
varieties rceonnni'nileil hy the slate
experiment stations or other atilliorl-
lies for the several disli'icts wltllln a

state or region are kite ones which
slieitld he grown. In Kansas, tor ex-
ample, the Kanred, an Improved strain

of Crimean wheal, is emimmnly grown
in place of the Turkey and Kharkov.
Thu Intraduetlou of Ihese hard red
.winter wheats into the CoHnnhin
liasiti of Oivgoii ami Washlnglon, niid
elsewhere in the I'aeilie nortliwest has
im roased yield nml iiuality of the
it j.vxf p.'vivJotvv,1.. I ’oarer latieCle*

are lielit'; dlsidaced rapidly.

See Seed in Field.
The he-i way to he sure Ilial the

>"is! wheat is free from mixture with
other varieties nod also from woods
ami diseases |s to Inspect Ihe growing
Ileld. ICtieli fanner slnmlil do this in
Ids ow n Holds and nelgllliorliond. When
hi- min variel.v is not well adujilcd

(Prepared by the United Stales Depart-
nirnt of Agrlrultnrn.)

.Mure losses hi the fins p lut'd tics- In

the New Ktiglnml states are due to
lark of good care and feed Ilian lo any
other one thing excepting, pos-ildy,
ff.'iv.vsv i i h hk lx to n llinte extent t>n -
veiitnhle. Although sheep tnv giuMl !
foragers, too many sheep raisers make
Ihe Mistake of assuming that sheep |

(•all thrive entirely on the Weeds ami
scant pasture they are utile to pick up
along fence rows and waste lands.
1.1 f * any other indnial. sheep must

IV; .h' -l.T. N. V. AdvjNcd hy sur-
geons ties he would have to undergo)
Ms eighteenth operation if ho wished
to sav'd his life, Alexander T. Jackson,

thirty-seven years old, emutiilltetl sui-

cide til Ins home Imre hy cutting his
tiiro-ii with n knife. JnckKon sufl'ercT

m-

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF ROADS

Philadelphia Board of Trade Asks Sec-

retary Baker to Co-Operate in
Construction.

v.-W-f kjkt
-rasg ! In Ihe

r iv-r -Bllii1

mm.

Sheep Are Good Foragers.

have guild care If good results are to
lie expected, (live them plenty of
wholesome food at all times. Provide
dry ipmrtors which lire well ventilated,

(live them an opportunity to exercise.
Ami give them closest attention at

Jackson Killed Himself.

The ITtiladelplila P.nutd of Trad.,
has ii-lted the eo-uperulloli of Secre-
tary of \V: r Bilker la obtnlnlng a na-
tional systi m of lilgliwtiys to tii'eviinmo-

dale Ihe large nml growing motortruck
ST£jth\ Thk nietljeil of tninspOTIatUfl)
has done tuiidi to solve tlie ('oiigeslloii

on the railroads, hut men till over the

country ngree that our erar.y-(|Ullt road

SJ stein has ItuptllrCd the i l’.lelem-y of
the motortrucks at least -10 per cent.
Il Is estliiuited that the -I00JX1O inutor-

trucks lit the coitttlry ttre u-ed lo only

Ho per cenl of their rapacity ; or, In
other words, If l! :i,(KI0 motortnicks
were ttsod to tlielr full capacity wo
would I ..... ......... as inueli sorvlco as
we tire now gelling mil of -100,111 Kl.

At tin- last uioeting of the Philadel-

phia Board of Trade, Mlcrs llur.cn.
clmlrmnn of the nitmlelpnl affairs com-
mitter, advocated a imtlomil system of

motor roads extruding front llo- toa lo

Wushington, made of concrete and
; wide enough In Jimoo)i>od,’jje four or
live lines of veldeles. Tills report was

nil of the cinmeMs of it- fenso
ililYercnt states along tho Atlnti-

tic const, to the governor of ouch suite.

' to the United Stales Clmtiilier of f'-mo-
, mcree, to the war Indijstil'.s hoard and
; lo II. M. Ilarui'li. chainnan of the Wat
j liuluslrica hoard ; and tliey wore asked
| to ('(sbperate with this hody In having
| congress ntfopi such u system as :i war
measure, and to have this system put

for eight years from the eflects of MB
llgnant hlood poisoning.

Might years ago a horse stepped on ; Secretary

the great toe of his left fool. The topj
was timpulatcd, then the toe next to ii j

and Ihmlly all Ihe toes of that foot:
To save his leg the foot was anipn- 1

till si at the ankle. Several months i

later the hg was uiiiputaled lit I he j
knee and then til the hip. Within a !

year the right leg had to lie removed at
the tinkle.

Specialists tried lo avoid another
operation, hut with no success, .luck-

son was admit ted to four hospitals niid
wn attended by seme of the best stir-

Into iimm'dintc operation.

The letter of the hoard of trade to
linker empha.-ircs such n

lambing time. Ociit lnnid !ti-pei'tlon aeons In the l-jist. At last his right leg
ami rcgnlnr dipping Is a'lSO essentia! . was timputateif at (ho hip. mufiing the
in Ins tiro freedom from He?, ticks ami siwentcentli operntion. This scoiimI to
skin diseares. - provide n stop to the Inroads of the

(In, id pastures nre rispilred during klnnd poisoning. P.ut three weeks ago

the summer tuontlis which Is of spe-
cial Iniportiiiii'e during Intc summer
nml full when the lanihs need te- bo
pul In slmpe for Market and the rest
of the 11 lick kept In the best of comll-

tioii lor hreiHIvy. At this xw.-s.vi of
the year the regiilur imslures nstmlly I

snrgcnns mid Jackson that to save his
life the four laigera of his right lliiml,

which hnd beepmo infected, would
have to he removed. Ik. -pal ring. Jack-
son killed hlni-elf.

. tq
1 ! !

tJsshr-y

tv;

alToril Inti little f- isl nml that of in-

Olio does not I.Hik for iniveiiy in
niouruiiig millinery, for it is in a ills-

(Ini'livo class hy Its-lf nni! Ii must be
unobtrusive. Moiiruliig lint- fnllnw Hie

mode 111 slmpra - keeping In Ihn e ihllt
lire cotisei vnllve In “Ire and style, and ;

r.ly upon special fabrics and tine

Tit'- narrow hrim is faeod with (tjijh
pm "ii plain ami the mlllitter hns taken
aifvtin tice ..f {.fie v.g:in- for fiends niid i.

idins'd a row of dull black ones intir
til" bfllll edge.

At th" right a l)on.rii'i-l!!'" “b oe Ics
I b- brim •e.vi'lvd -montldi with geotw-

A Seed Plat Frcm Which Best Yield-
ing Varieties Can Ue Obtained.

" icrwi e of good iilinllty be slioiili!

lusjs'et tiehls of atlapled varlelies
grown by some if his nelRlibois and
arrange t-i obla!ii seed froiil tln-m niter ;

rruftsuianslilp In makltig for thel - '''I'' ""d heads set soin.' di-latuv ii|e,rt

cliiiraelor. No (dln-r iidlHit"ry im - kie . ...... . the edge. I ii-org-l • e Is wiinl.t.-il
skill of the modish- to severor tests. Ill,,"tt III,- side criiwii and over Ihe lop
More and more It lue. Iieeh left to i crown, where II is extemled Into „ veil
j'lk'Cfnffsrs who that It tinrffi «'MV - "w' ' lh : Hale Mmr i-tshi tine

give 1,11 tlielr Iittciitlon to hits of this! The third hat Is of IlnglWt crape :.ud
Iiartlctlliir kind and m mtike each ...... mmsiinlij interesting beetitis- ..f iho
of them ti sludy. j gr.o'eful frill of enipe llm-d with eldf-

ju i foil Oilihroldi-ry liial sweep .dmul tin
crow ti. it Is Hiilsln-d with a narrow

In many lasinnees in- can | k t

tiave spi-eit’l e.ire given tn • '

ferinr iitmlliy. For this rrason many i

sttei-i ssfnl growers plant some forngc
crop for this purimso. if sown aliinc
In early May and rultlvntrd, feed
should In- aiTordisI hy Hie Inner pari of

July, while, if srodril In cum from
July I lo lo. should provide Oclolwr
mill later full feeding as long as ....... I ;

ed. much of the growth being iiiaili- 1

after the corn Is eul. One acre of Hie .

crop grown nlimc. or two acres wilh |

corn, Is usually stiliieiont to fatteii
from .'hi to -Id kitiths If allowed the
nil, of other Helds.

Sheep rciptlre relntlvely little ntleu-
lloti ns eoiupnreil with ntlier kinds m
xtork. Imt uttrulSou kttoklne tine '

| Is very important. The lambing sea- ;
j son Is the shepherd's harvest time
tuul the size and ipiulity of the crup
practically (leli-rmine Ihe proliis. A' .

lids tlmi- i-.\trn iillention mils; In- glxi-ii

lo Ike ewes ini'.l lamtis and in no nthci
way can time he usi-d to better nilvnn )

; la'ge on tin- farm.I _____

MONEY IN DOMESTIC SUMACi '

Wild Plant, Needed in Tanning am-'
Dyeing Industry, Worth From

32.50 to $4 a Hundred.

 I'r.-liari .1 by the ITult"'l State: lli t art-
taei't of Acplcultiire.)

Wonicii mid I'liildreit im farms et it
nolle i'ere! nnye- early this fall hi
gathering and raring simtar as a side
line. Tn assist hi lirnily cstubllshlng
tlie ludnslry of gathering ibis wild
plant- a soitree nf taimlti used in latt

BITES FLESH FROM
WIFE'S ARM IN QUARREL

('hampalgn. 111.— A family

ttinrrel hetwoen Mr. and Mrs.
Tony III, 'ten of Tolono, near
liere, had almost disastrous ef-
fects for both. After biting a
huge piece of flesh from Ills

wife's arm and knocking her on
the henil wllli n hlackjiick llhieo

.--rapiHl. later seniling word he
would not Im taken alive. (Mb
cers. however, nrrestisl him
without (IlfllctiHy, mul he is lie-
Ing held pending the Im-
limn' meat af Vrx. Itlnai. a 'x?
was taken to a hospital In
a serious condition, gangrene
having developed from the bite
r.lni-o had previously been ar-
rested mi a bootlegging charge.

Motortruck Carrying M.lk to Market.

s-iM'eot n f liighmin as it war tnetixum
i am! asks his co-opcration In this mat-
! tcf.

The hoard has leariiiU through re-
llalde Information that tnnny ef the
army moturtrucka have had to muke
detours ef many miles because of fm-
p issalile roads, which wns an expeu-o
both ns to wear and tear on (rooks and
the eosi of gasoline.

MONEY EXPENDED ON ROADS

Staggering Total of 3263,069,510 Is
Amount Used by Government and

Various Stales.

The present railroad sHimtlon in Ihe
j ft tiled States litis given a great im-
petus to tin- linlliling of good roads
throughout the country, according to
I'nptihir Scb'llee Monthly. The stag-
gering total of SmfKSl.mrt Is the
Jinoimi Hint will be expended on lllgh-
ways during the current year by tho

____ _ _______________________ | ntitlnnnl government and the different.
I stntr-s. Texas heads the list with an

TOO PLAYFUL FOB ANY USe)s'—
317.000,000 each, while New York

There are several spis-itd weaves
silk llml arc recognized mourning fab-
rics hut black and white crape nre
nut used for liny othei wear. Crape Is
Ihe Insignia of motirnlng. As orlginal-
J.r n;n.wfMt»roJ It was n fragile jjuj-
lerinl. but It is mado very durable now
by a waterproofing prarcs- wldeb
intiki-r It practicnl for people of ’

imiderate mentis. Nuns veiling, grena-
dine and (‘repo gwirgettH. and Bonn-
hcnvlcr silks are used nlno for regn
bill, m miiuruing hats. **f the litre.'
ride models in the plcl'ue. two are of
Kngllsll crape and cm* is of crepe |
georgnttc.

'I'ltere Is never a season when
mourning hats made of folds of crntie
lire tiol in vogue. In the little hat at

the left of the picture the shape Is
nucred with narrow folds, part of
them made of strips eut on tin* straight
nf the material and part of tint ......
the hliis. They are placed allcnnilel.v.
so that the “rf(’“ fu iflc entpi! rims nf
right angles where the folds meet.

Imnd and two mvi-red halls Ilf . rape
These nr.’ .',11 I'orrer t lit, is for

lug wear. Hut there Is mui'h Inlltmle
In the mulli'i' of mourning tiiHIlnery
mid therefon.' ('imsideralde diversity It,
the huts worn during iierlods ol
motimlng.

threshing,

r.rrtdtg.' I,

1 v • ; ..... jlet'.n helpful suggestions
piYieut i i. Stud, rate - -.spe-l ,. ,,
e.idly ,1 e.ralile Ibis year, when the |

:!y of .vyvf uteri! ret.-ilnixl on tie '

I'riin- piobtddy I- taller than ever
I I, 'fore.

Sis'dtng with a drill always is :,d\ is-

aid,, la general, early . ..... ling gives

better results than it;:,- seeding. Where
Ii, 'te is ikitiger from tin- Ib-s.-iat, tly
lln- lime of seeding .sliimld he lit ae-

So Judge Decides to Limit His Activi-

ties and Sends Him to De-
tention Home.

Cleveland, 0.— The Kasl side's most
playful" hoy Is nt ihe detention borne,

lb- was a trifle too boisterous, also too
exuberant and lively. Here was bis
k'-t day's play liefori- t!ic .Itulpe de-
elded to limit Ids aclivltles. lilt a
leu -j ear-old girl playmnle over the
head with a gas pipe, poured acid on
a child's face, broke a bro, unstick over
bis mother's head, clnis,’,! middle he-

A Hummingbird Color,
tine of the pleturesipie new ndors

fur which a Mg vogue Is fore, -list is
('tilled colli, ri greeu. This is a Jade
green, and the nnnie is pleturi>S(|Ue
"hen one knows thut it enmes from a
darting, vivid little liuintiiitighlrd uf
Brazil.

Long Silk Capes.
/a„ig cape.', of sift am much shown

and wura.

and dyt'lng - the depurtiin'lit of

„l tbre.-it'u:: tin • In order lo 1 y.r,,',l.ll,.lr!;21.18 W-Hl "l .'“a. I’"1; : phiyumtes unlil they .Irap-

believisl llttit the

posslbllilles of the sutiuie indii'-iry
btive md heen realized and 11, at the
war's InteiT'iplinu of Sicilian Importa-

ibms n .a lies it," pro eut at, opportum
time to pltn.v the Imluslr.v on a firmer
fill, tit, ; The stinmc id, tut Is ellielly

holtis only tcn'l, pluee, with a $10,-
ddd.tVB) uppro|irlnUi)n.

Extensive use of nntnmotWe vehicles
acvnuiits for the demand f(,r gmsl
roads and the cunrmotis sums devoted
lo them during the current year.

ROADS KEPT IN GOOD REPAIR

Ten Thousand Miles of Concrete Pave-
ment Have Been Constructed In

the United States.

The amomd of eot„ ivte pax, 'mi nts
, , that hi, VI- heen const ractcil In tho

l'"'1 I""1 b"n"'"'rted every trick ; stat.-s-alumsl 100,000,000
lie cntili! think of on nelglibin-s' cuts
nni! rings. The iiilip jrtrJ xibo vnr nn
tin- receiving end of the giittplpo spent
several days In a hospital.
The “playful" boy’s parents stated

that be wns t. "good and obedient
son." but Ihe Judge failed t„ hear

almndt'iil easl "f tin- M -.-issl|Tp! rix. s(.,lt tl„, elevc„-y,:ir-„I.l eul-
frnm M ilne
Mi.-sisslp|il.

t„ cenl, ti! Georgia mnl Ul, r.-fonmitory.

CUTS holdup PROFITS
nemtr, A el, art simwktg .1,,- when.- j ,nf(.rl,,r iuip„rl^

sowim; 'la.es In thwart the Ib-.-Mnn sl„m„, UT„n prope, ly gall,
11, may be e dale 'd fra. a the I uite. . ....... ..... sullllu. U,,r
Mlltcs depart II, .ill o, Ugrlettlture at
Washltiitoti.

Chicago Is Not Noxv the Rich Field
for Operations It

Once Was.
. eonlnliiM from '2.', to :!il |,cr ecnl ,.f tun- |_____ ; nln, pnu-lli-ally us nnieh us the Slelllun j

i variety. Gatherers in this couulrv in , . ,

RAISE POULTRY AS SIDELINE , years ..... ...... ...... . el SSI
Ghleago. — Horrors of war tire with-

| for smime— front SO cents tn $1.10 per
1, in, tired pnund-. Careftilly gathered
and \irap,-rly nin-il Kleiltmi simia,.- leaf
sells In litis eolintry at from 32..'st to
>-1 a hundred pnmuls.
ITopur nictliiiils of gnlhi-ring. curing

and handling sttmuo are explained In
tin- hulletln. The common domestic

and generally when (varieties of sunmc are (lescrllied. so
neeiled. There arc Unit they may be readily recognized

Is No "Get-Rich-Quick" Feature on
Farm — Many Farmers Could In-

crease Number of Hens.

Poultry raising as sideline on tlie
/iirin is not a "gel-ricli-ipili'k" feature.

I, tit il may !«• expected to bring in von-
sld, Table cash,
rash Is tiiueh
many formers who eontd Increase the and data on the comparative tannin
nimificr of hens amf rmilfze u larger | content tire given, logctfier with othei
Income from tlicm. I prucllcnl Infurumtlon on the subject.

| was a rich harvest Held for gentle-
men of the light linger an nml the
finmty gnu— when if a feffow stiu-ft ii|i
a gtty, he got some (lough. Hut not
now —everyone has pul their immey
Into l.lherty linmls. War Savings
-lamps. Thrift stamps. Hod Cross bene-
tits mid other war things. So said
Jot* Young hero recently when orrcsl-
cd for holillng up a pedestrian.

"It Isn't worth it any more." he
said nipfuHy. “They don't have any
dough— It's the war."

miles of roads IS feet wide— ropri'-ont
a public investment of great value.
Iteniuse of the adx'tinees hi wag,-s und
niatei'liils, the cost of replacing these

reads would he much great- r now
than when originally canstructisl.
Therefore, there Is lirgent need that
they lie kept In the best pessllilc con-

dition In order Hint tbey may render
pei fis't servb

If mtenllen Is gdven rrjfulari.g very
Illtlo work Is rcipilrcd to malntiiin
eencn'le tKivcnicuts, and la this man-
ner the danger nf Imvlng to make
costly repairs later Is iivohli'ik

When Drag Docs Beat Work.
When the soil is moist, but not

sticky, the drag does tlie In st work.
The road will bnlto if Iho drag Is used
on if when it fs wet.

Time to Use Rond Drag.
If the roadway is full of holes nr bad-

ly relied the drag should be used niicr

xvlicit Hie rnnil Is soft and slushy.

Repair When Needed.
Repairs In minis should be luudo

when needed, und not oucc o year
nfler crops tnv lull! hy.
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THE CHELSEA TKIBONE
1'ord Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflka at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
J1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

How Farmers' Clubs Can Help,
Mei-lliiK* of I lie Orange and Farm-

ers' clubs In ruru! communities
should be utilized for (he |mr|iu<e of

stirring up enthusiasm for the I.lberly

loan. The war which Is non being
brought home to nil of us lu the
dally casualty lists will be the chief
topic of fnterest, nmf ff wfff fie ao
easy matter to turn the dllicuulons to

the necessity and duly of parllelpat-
lug In the war Work by buying Lib-
erty I /mu hoods.

A Double Saving.
Money Invested In Liberty boeil.v

not only Insures quick assets when
most needed wft/i n good mimefiiry re-
turn If held to nmtiirlty, hut lifter the

war the buying power will be great-
ly enhanced, making a double saving.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DU. (i. I). DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding lo the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. 11. II.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street,

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Culls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best bj
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours <o A':lf p. ni. Sarulay aaly,
8:11 x m.

Express Cars
Easlbound — 6:50 a. m., 8:34 a. m.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express curs make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Easlbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m..

11:51.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North villc.

GREGORY.
Word from Wilford Leach states

that he has boon promoted to be ser-
geant at camp in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett spent sev-
ral days last week with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. G. A. Reid.

Mrs. Colin rd of Pontiac is visiting
at the homes of Juke Bowen and Clias.
liullis.

Airs. Olin Marshall entertained
Mesdumes Wirt Barnum, Stephen
Hadley, Otis Webb, George Marshall,
Ralph Teaclnmt, Emmett Hadley.
Kate l-andis ami daughter Mary at an
afternoon luncheon InM Tuesday.

0. Marble and wife of Clinton were
guest- at Hen Higgins'. .Saturday.
Gladys Menbon of Pinckney spent

the week-end with her grandparents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Wiliianl.
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry llowlett an-

the parents of a son, horn Sunday.
September 29, BUS.

Peter V. Worden died Monday af-
ter a month's illness. 'Hu- funeral
wus hebl Wednesday afternoon.
The Umulillu Red Cross elected offi-

cers Fridny ns follows: Chairman.
Airs. K. Hiil; vice chairman, Mrs. W.
J. lluhl: secretary. Mrs. II. E. Mar-
shall; treasurer, Mrs. Lillian Burden.
Marion lirotherton of Dunsville was

a week-end visitor at the home of her
uncle, Ed. lirotherton.

Kirk Drown was home from Howell
over' Sunday.

Miss Mae liullis was home from
Jackson over the week-end.

Mrs. G. M. Jones visited in Ann Ar-
bor part of lust week.

Mrs. R. G. Williams was a Detroit
visitor the past week.

A. J. Barsdale am! daughter of Par-
ma arc visiting at the home of Mrs.
C. Swartout.
Clarence Marshall went to Ami Ar-

bor, Monday, to enter the military
training school.

The young people gave a farewell
IKirty tor A)pl>a Swariovt, Saturday
evening, at the home of R. G. Chip-
ninn. lie left Monday for Albion to
enter the military training school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brotlierton, son
and daughter. Juniu Gallup and Bea-
trice Conk, went to Dansville, Friday,
to attend the first Brnthcrton reunion,
at the homo of All's. Lee Wnrfle.

Mrs. 11. T. McKune spent last week
with Jackson friends.

Mrs. Robert Marshall and daughter
of Jm-kson have been visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Bolt.

.Miss Irene Clark is visiting Jack-
son relatives this week.

Mrs. Jane Cooper spent the week-
end in Ann Arbor.
Air. and Airs. Will Holt spent the

first of the week in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Gertrude Collins of Stock-

bridge has been visiting Mrs. Jane
Cooper for a few days.
Mr. and Airs. George Boyce and

Mrs. John Boyce and infant son were
called to Syracuse, New York, by the
serious illness of John Walter Boyce,
who is in a military training camp
there.

Mrs. Howard Colling* and children
spent the week-end with her mother.
Mrs. E. Mclntce.
A number from here attended the

county grange convention in Ami Ar-
bor, Tuesday.

J.V THE anil CUES

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Plume No. I'JO-W

Miss Hannah Hall spent the week-
end in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel were in
Detroit, Wednesday.

Regular meeting of Columbian hive,
Tuesday, October 8th

Chancery Notice.

Slate of Michigan, The Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Robert Hugerty, plaintiff,
vs.

Lucille Hargerty, defendant.
At u session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, on the lOtli
day of September, A. 1). 1918.
Present, Hon. George W. Sample,

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that the defendant.
Lucille Hagerty, is not a resident of
this state and that it cannot he ascer-
tained in what state or country she,
the said Lucille Hagerty, now resides.
On motion of Jacob F. Fnhnicr, at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered that
the .ipi/rarMsco of said defendant,
Lucille Hagerty, lie entered in this
cause within three months from the
date of this order; and that in case
of her appearance that she cause her
answer to Die hill of complaint to he
filed and a copy thereof served upon
the attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on her or
her attorney of a copy of On- said hill
and in default thereof that the sniii
In'i'l 6c taken as confessed by (he sehl
defendant, Lucille Hagerty.
And it is further ordered that Un-

said plaintiff cause this order lo be
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, published and cir-
culating in said county, and that such
publication lie commenced within
twenty days from the date of this or-
der and that such publication be con-
tinued therein once in each week for
six weeks in succession; or Uiat the
said plaintiff cause a copy of tills or-
der to bo personally served on the
said defendant, Lucille Hagerty, at
least twenty days before the time
prescribed above for her appearance.

George W. Sample
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned nnd entered
by me, Luclla M. Sweet, Deputy
Register sad Clerk.
Jacob F. Fahmer, attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 10CF7

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Rally day for all. Preaching and
Sunday school service combined at
10 o'clock. Procession of the entire
Sunday school; inspirational song ser-
vice; class exorcises; addresses; flag
sei vice; altering sad dosing exer-
cises. Communion service at clcuen
o’clock. Young peoples service at 7
o’clock. A special five-will offering
will be received next Sunday to cover
the expense of recent repairs. The
Willing Workers will meet Wednes-
day with Mrs. A. G. Falsi.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Her. J'. W. Kerbergcr, Pastor.
Morning service at 10 o'clock.

Communion service. Sunday school
at 11:15 o’clock Evening service at
7 o'clock under the auspices of the
brotherhood. Subject of the pastor’s
address, “Why Men Should Go to
Church." _

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VnnDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:80 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
It a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. AIuss
on week days at 7 a. ni.

BAPTIST.
Sundnv school at 11:15 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at the home of Afrs. II. i‘. Chase.

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Balmer, Pastor.
The new minister will occupy the

pulpit, both morning and evening.

Help Buy More Tanks.

Tanks nr,- a big fnclor now In roll-
ing buck the Gnriimn Hues. They lire
8uvlng the lives of thousands of men
l.y crushing Hie vicious imiclilne-guri

nosis which are the worst obstacle to
Infantry advance. Invest in Liberty
bonds and Uncle Sum will !>.• alile to
protect our storm troops with a life
saving screen of tanks.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tfie
Most Reliable.

After many years’ experience in
the use of it ami other cough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer
Chamhi rlain's to any oilier. Mrs.
A. C. Kirstein. Greenville. Ills., writes
‘'Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother's home and
mine for years, and we always found
it a Quick cun- for colds and bronch-
ial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used."— Adv.

Earl 1 .each of Iosco was a Chelsea
visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. 1. T. Freeman is visiting

friends in Detroit.

Miss Helen Vogel has entered tin-
Uimersity of Michigan.

R. B. Waltrous nnd Lee Stunlcvanl
were ill Toledo. Tuesday.

D. I. Rogers has had his residence,
122 East street, rcshinglcd.

A. It. Truver is nursing a very sore
hand, the result of blood poisoning.

Mrs. i-Tinnie Naekef and daugftfer.
Eleanor, were in Ann Arlmr, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clayton visit-
ed friends in Jackson over the week-
end.

Miss Ruth I’arkor spent last Fri-
day with Miss Mabel McMillen of
Lima.

The Bay View Reading Club will
meet Monday evening with Mrs. J. It.
Gates.

Mrs. A. A. Harper has purchased
the Cluni Hammond residence on East
street.

Dr. Ernest Avery of Howell spent
Sunday with his brother. Dr. H. H.
Avery.

Mesdumes S. A. Mapcs and F. H.
Swoetland were in Ann Arbor, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Pauline Cook of Detroit spent
the week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Foster.

Mrs. Thomas McQuillan and daugh-
ter. Miss Florence, have moved to De-
troit. 429 Bewick avenue.

I.. D. Woods of Toledo, Ohio, a for-
mer Chelsea boy. is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Foster this week.
William Geddes of Detroit was a

guest of Mr. unit -Mrs. ff. ft. Schocn-
hals and family over Sunday.

Mrs. D. 1.. Rogers is spending a few
days in Detroit at the home of Clmn-
dcir Rogers and family.

Miss Irene Clark of Lyndon has
been visiting her brother, Dr. T. I.

Clark of Jackson, for a few days.
Mr. ami Mrs. William Laverock

and daughter Clara visited relatives
in Eaton Rnpin's over the week-emi.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and her son, Geo-
rge of Detroit, visited relatives in Ios-
co and Fowlcrvillc over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stocking of
Detroit were recent visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMil-
len.

Miss Margaret Lambert has enter-
ed the Training School for Nurses at
the ffnmeopatklV hospitaf in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman of
Rogers Corners are the parents of a
(laughter, born Friday, September
27tli.

Glenn Trouten of Muskegon was in
Chelsea, Wednesday, for a brief visit.
He left Thursday morning for Dayton,
Ohio.

Cfeon l>. II Wit, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wolff, has been promoted to
be Corporal. Co. F, 2d Bn., 1 ISth En-
gineers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stcilman and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ricmcnschneidor
have been visiting in Grand Rapids
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiser and little
daughter visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.. Du-’m of Ann Arbor, over the
week-end.

Mrs. A. E. Peters and children of
Birmingham were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McMillen of Lima over
the week-end.
Walter Boyce of Lyndon, who is

serving Uncle Sam. is ill with pneu-
monia in Syracuse, hut is reported as
recovering rapidly.

Mr. am) -Mrs. Jacob Schultz of Ann
Arbor and John Schnufele of Flint
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Spiegolbcrg, Sunday.
The Young Ladies chunter of the

Congregational church will meet with
Miss Eleanor Dancer, Wednesday af-
ternoon, October 9th.
A broken rail in the south passing

track of the Michigan Central rad-
road derailed two freight cal's just
west of tin: Main street crossing early
Wednesday morning.
Mr. ami Mrs. Stanton Klink motor-

ed lo Jackson, Monday. They were
accompanied by M is s Josephine
Smyth, who entered the nurses’ tram-
iii^ sclinnl at the City hospital.
The Chelsea Independent foot-ball

team defeated the Ami Arbor "Dutcli-
tuwn" team Sunday, on the local field.
Score 19 to (/. The proceeds of the
game were donated to the Red Cross.

Cecil Clark of Lyndon is now sta-
tioned at West Point, Ky., near Camp
Taylor. He is with the "2d Field Ar-
tillery and has the rank of sergeant,
lie expects to he sent overseas soon.

The poplar trees surrounding St.
Mary academy and St. Mary rectory
have been cut don n during the past
week us their roots were ehiggrng the
sewers in that vicinity. Jacob Hum-
mel was the master woodsman.

Charles A. Andrews of Jackson, a
cousin of Mrs. Rose Lyons of this
place, died Sunday at the Great Isikes
Training station of Spanish influenza.
The funeral was held from Si. Mary's
(•hit roll, Jackson, Wednesday morning-

e Five Hundred club last evening. .

'.ps=eiilf^i|u=p=a!c,u‘- . itiKti iKl of om*; uni! another t«» work ( into •I’-iC! bonds, will 11 lease deliver
Sir. ami Mrs. R. P. Walker attended i |.;u,| „(• c|ini|.|ing-np stun! on the | j,oniis |„ their local hanks for conver-

tlie funeral of Mrs. Shaw, in i psilnnti . |,n,p '.inn on or before October 20th, 1918.
Wednesday.

F. .1. Riggs of Detroit was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. llcmmii Fahmer of
Sylvan, Sunday.
A. U. Travel- and family have min-

ed into Mrs. Thos. McQuillan’s resi-
lience, 122 Orchard street.

.Iiilm llesolschwcnlt shipped a car-
load of horses to the Parke, Davis &
Co. farm at Rochester, today.

Rod Cross benefit dance at the Lyn-
don town hall, Thursday evening. Oct
ulier 10th. Everybody invited.
Ham Davis, until recently at the

Lewis Spring A Axle company's plant
has secured a position in Jackson.

Mrs. Surah Crowart of Ann Arbor visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. U. D. Walker for a few days.
John Breltonbacii has sold his farm

near Sugar Loaf lake to Detroit par-
ties and is arranging to move to Bat-
tle Creek.
George N'aekel went to hast uins-

ing. yesterday, lo enter tnc c/ieim'cnJ
engineering class of the M. A. C. Stu-
dents' Army Training corps.

It's all right to call your best girl
"honey," but we'll say that it’s not
safe to abbreviate the endearment to
the once popular "lion." . We've heard
of a young follow who forgot himself
and his lady-love thought he was call-
ing her a “him,'' and boxed him to a
neak and then finished the job by
knocking the peak off for good meas-
ure. Be careful boys.

The Womans' Missionary society of j Mr Elizabeth Runcjman returned
the Ha itl is l church wilt meet at 2:W>!'l ucWai fro.w a.e extondcil visit at Jfle
o'clock, Wednesday afternoon, Octo- ; home of her son, C. II. Ruiicmtan o:
b. r 9th, al the home of Mi>. J. It. Lowell, and with friends in Jackson

and Grand Rapids.

Adelbcrt Schenk and M. W. linyes'; Rev. William J. Balmer, formerly
, | 0f .Svlvtui wore m Hillsdale, Tuesday.! of Tectimsoh, and family are settling

,iv‘ 'r.^ake Sunday to attend a sale of stock conducted by , in the Methodist Parsonage and Rev
tne.s in Grass l.al-i , Sunday. the Southern Michigan Shorthorn cat- ... ..... . will conduct the services at

Mrs. George !'. .Stallim entertmned , . . : _ the Methodist church Sunday at the
the Five Hundred club last evening. *"• ..... . usual hours.

ure. He caret

Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on lx- careful to follow the
plain printed directions. } ou wil be
surprised at the quick relief winch it
affords. — Ad\

I will have a carload of choice Northern Michi-

gan potatoes here about October 15th.

Leave your orders with Doll Denton, the dray-

man, phone 51. .

Martin Wackenhut

TRY THIS GOOD LOAF
Put it on the table for dinner.
Don't tell the family it is bak-
ery bread and see what they
say. Many folks think they
don’t like bakery bread, but
they haven’t tried our bread.

They'll like this loaf and
you will he spared all the
trouble of baking day.

II. J. SMITH
Tli* Baker West Middle St.

I How Gan Our Young Women |

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

; with local applications, ns they can-
not reach the scat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced hy constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and act.-
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces i'f the system- Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of the besi blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingre-
dients in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
what produces sucli wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
All druggists, 75f.

Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Do Their Bit ?

a 

!

Through Commercial Training and Commercial Service

While the wives and mothers of our
soldiers are giving unstintingly of their

time to Red Cross Work, there are other
avenues of service, equally important
in this hour of need, which are particu-

larly open to our GIRLS AND 'i OUNG
WOMEN.
We refer to COMMERCIAL. SER-

VICE in the offices of retail and whole-
sale establishments, factories, banks,

etc.

To render such service ELFICIENl-
LY demands SPECIAL TRAINING.

Young people of either sex who have
completed their common or high school
education can render their country no
more patriotic service than by fitting
themselves to take up the work of the
men who have joined or will soon join
our fighting forces.

Such branches of Business Training

as STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING.
BOOKKEEPING, ACCOU N T 1 N G.

BURROUGHS CALCULATING MA-
CHINE and similar subjects, insure
young people SPLENDfD POSITIONS
with our great business houses, factor-

ies, banks and stores.

Taking up this work, enables you to
DO YOUR BIT in capacities of

GREATEST benefit to your country
and to yourself.

Many young women throughout the
country — who never gave business
training a thought, possibly having no

need to earn their own living — are now
enrolling in the Business Institute.

They see the PRACTICAL as well as
the PATRIOTIC side of this important

question. They consider thorough bus-

iness training and experience as an AC-
COMPLISHMENT and .ASSET which
will always qualify them to earn their

own living single-handed should they  | j

for any reason again find it necessary

to do so in the future.

Parents and their young sons and
daughters should take up the question

of business' training at once.

All the branches that qualify young

men and women for commercial ser-
vice are taught at The Business Institute

by a highly capable staff of instructors.

Students may enroll at any time.
Classes in both day and evening ses-

sions enable you to complete a course

quickly. Electric fans used freely. A
personal interest taken in each student.

Free Employment

High Grade Positions

for all Graduates.

Institute Building. Detroit.

Largest, bast equipped buslnoss school
Miohigan.

Affiliated with the Mich-

igan State Normal

College.


